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SANGER
Second Floor.

Special Sole-Lad- ies' Chemise.

Muslin and Cambric, Triuiined Lace

and Embroidery, perfect workmans-

hip, were $i and $1.25, all at$S

Extra good quality, choice novelties,
the greatest bargains ever sold, hand-
made and other styles, were $1.45,
$1.50 and $1.75, all at

Night
Gowns
Drawers. '

75

9b

Children's Muslin Underwear Special Sale,

Chemise,
Dresses,

Fop
Fpnm

Yeans Old.

Entire stock thrown on our counters at one-thir- d off

regular prices. This is great labor-savin- g sale for

mothers. Passenger Elevator, to second floor.

Every night except Saturdays we close at 6:30. Sattir-day- s,

9:30 p. m.

S.ANQERBROS
"TXTa.co, Texas.

D
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IS A DOLLAR MADE.

LET US HELP YOU
Our splendid facilities enable us to give you the best value

for your money. We have the largest assortment of

I1ST THE STATE.

WACO COMPANY,
Sixth and Jackson Stkkets.

LiveryiTransfer
SIjSlBLBS.

0. W. DWJD
PROPRIETOR.

Tin iiif Urn ml Jtiillillnu, JVoWi of l'ltiza,
n'AUO, TEXAS.

The finest vehicles and horsrB in the
city. Call oarriages for ladies spe-
cialty and when desired, ladies can
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Prompt attention to all orders and satisiaction guaranteed. Horses
boarded on reasonable terras.

M O 3?tf JB Y I
Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.

Money to lend on Pawns.
Money to buy Notes, long or short time.

Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now contract to build residences

BANKER AND BROKER. 308 AUSTIN AVENUE

AFRAID OF THE RESULT
1f llll til

Of a Silver Caucus Are the
Anti-Silv- er Men,

AND THEY WILL POSTPONE IT.

Claim I'lesrntcil at tli Stute Iemrtmrnt
rir Inilrmnlty I nun the ClilU'Uil (i0V eril-llUI-

l'lllUrrton' lU'HOllltloil Koooin- -

ultti-i- l lor l'utnre Action.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. :). The Demo-

cratic cuueas on silver which was tu
have been called Friday evening next at
the request of anti-silve- r men has been
abandoned for the present.

Mr. Harer of Ohio, who was the
lending spirit circulating tho cull Tues-day,sai-

"I decided not to push thosilvei
caucus for the reason that Democratic
opinion is changing very rapidly, not
only upon tho wisdom of passing a silver
bill, but upon the merits of tho question.
While last Thursday nine out of ten
men would have predicted that a free
silver bill would pass the house, toduy
it is the opinion that no bill for free
aud unlimited coinage will ever pass tho
senate. Leading German papers in tho
United States have served notice upon
ns that the German voto in a body will
leave us on that issue and go to the Re-
publicans altogether. The question pre-
sents danger not before considered and
from this time on the active opposition
of Democratic newspapers will proba-
bly increiiMj.''

sriiiitc and l'lee Coinage.
Wasmnhton, Feb. a. The senate

committee on finance has resolved to
grapple with the subject of the freo coin
age of silver. At a meeting of the com-
mittee this morning was a discussion of
the matter, and it was decided that tho
issue had better be met at once, so that
the committee will not be charged with
binothering a bill relating to freo coin-
age. Accordingly, it was resolved that
at a meeting nest Tuesday Air. Stewart's
free coinage bill will be taken up and
reported to the senate. There is little
doubt as to tho natnre pf the report, for
the discussion this morning showed that
two Democratic senators would probably
join with the Republican majority in
recommending adverse action upon tho
bill.

A Claim lor Indemnity.
Washington, Feb. 11. W. W.

Kerr, late assistant attorney gen-
eral of the United States, has
presented at tho department of
state a claim J'or indemnity from the
Chilean government for the murder of
Riggin, one of the Baltimore's sailors, at
Valparaiso.

utunh llnkrtnti Kriiilutlon.
Washington, Feb. :i. Mr. Watson's

motion calling tor an investigation of
the Pinkerton system, which caused con-
siderable agitation, especially in Farm-
ers' Alliance circles, has, at the request
of Mr. Oates, chairman of the sub-co-

mittee which reported the resolution ad-

versely .to the judiciary-committe- e of tho
house, been recommitted to the sub-

committee for further action. Mr.
Oates says he has been going slow in tho
matter for the rensnu that he wishes to
ascertain whether or not congress has
jurisdiction. If from the nature of tho
corporation it should be found that con-
gress can legislate with lespect to tho
Pinkerton system and that it is not a
matter with which states and munici-
palities alone can deal, lie says there
may be reason to recommend investigift
tiou, but unless congress has the power
to legislate and remedy the abuses it
may laid to exist it was not its business
to make an in vestigation. Mr. Oates
naked Mr. Watson to produce the charter
of the Pinkerton corporation, but that
gentleman was unable to do so. Mr.
Oates has since obtained a copy of tho
charter and it is now before the com-
mittee for examination.

.trail MibIU.v Art.
Washington, Feb. U, The house

committee on postoflices and jiostroads
were authorized to vote a favorable rt

on Mr. Union's bill regaling the
mail subsidy act of last congress.

lteelproenl ItclutioiiK with (iel rnuny.
Washington, Feb. a. Tho president

has formally proclaimed reciprocal trade
relatious with Germany under the
treaties recently arranged.

The Senate
Wasiiinoton, Feb. :i. Many memo-

rials were presented during the morning
hour. They were for tho closing of tho
Columbian exposition on Sundays.

Mr. Mitchell, from tho committeo on
privileges and elections, made a report
in the case of the Clar.gett-Dnboi- s con-

test from Idaho, declaring Dubois en-

titled to retain his seat.
J

Our Cost Sale
As we will move to our new cmartcrs .it the enmer nf Kifth anrl

Austin Streets about Feb. 1 5th, we do not want to move any of our
winter siock. inerciore wc place our entire stock ol Cloth jug, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valines on the market at

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scrivcn's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR COST MARK is posted where all
can see it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for gio.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and sec.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. Wc will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

JOJES s & : GOODLOE'S
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

AUSTIN JL.rE3SrTjrB.

Mr. Vance gave notice of a minority
report.

Mr. Palmer introduced a joint lesolu-tio- n

to amend the constitution to have
the United States senators elected by a
popular vote.

Tho bill passed to increase the endow-
ment of the Louisiana state university
and agricultural and mechanical col-

lege, and the Southern university ot
Louisiana, granting 1)2,100 acres of pub-
lic lauds in Louisiana.

The senate went into executive session
and then adjourned.

The llollht'.
Wasiiinoton, Feb. :t. The house is

being treated to daily reminders of tho
Hoar-Mors- e rivalry in the state of Mass-
achusetts. Mr. Hoar, although a Dem-
ocrat, is a son of the distinguished at-

torney general of the Grant administra-
tion and a nephew of the present sena-
tor. That a member of such a dis-
tinguished Republican family should bo
a Democrat is an oll'enso which Mr.
Hoar insists has never been quite for-
given by the leading Republicans and is
the cause of bomewhat frequent assaults
made upon him. Scarcely had tho pro-
ceedings of yesterday been rend from the
congressional record by tho members of
the house before Mr. Morse arose to a
question of privilege and rebuked Mr.
Hoar for presuming to take from tht
public printer a record of a manu-
script sjieech pieviously made by Mr.
Morse. 4

There was a dead silence for a ininutt
as the house awaited the reply by Mr.
Hoar.

"I think,-Mr- . Speaker," ho said, "that
the gentleman from Massachusetts has- -

been advertised enough." With that
Hoar took his seat.

Tho consideration of the rules was
then resumed and Mr. Hurrows' amend-
ment, giving tho speaker the right t
count a quorum, was rejected.

Mr. Reed offered an auieiidmeut pro
viding that whenever a quorum fails to
voto on a question there' shall bo a call
of the hoti'-- and the yeas and nays shall
at the saute time be ordered. As each
member answers to his Uimie ho shall
voto on yeas and nays. SV. Reed stated
tho amendment was similar to one of-

fered some years ago by John Randolph
Tucker.

Mr. Mills of Texas said it showed an
adhrenco of the Democratic party to
freedom that so great a man as Tucker
could not induce it to depart from the
fundamental principles of representa-
tive government. The amendment was
rejected.

stiimiliiiiiii laetory.
Anukhson, Intl., Feb. It. It is said a

contract has been signed which secure
to Anderson aualumnium factory which
will employ 1000 jxtsoiis. Dr. Waltei
of Denver claims to have discovered tin
process by which this metal can be pro-
duced at 25 cents per pound.

I'or Munlug Kilttfluuii.

Haiikibbi'HU, Pa., Feb. !). In response
to an urgent appeal from the Russian
famine relief committee of the United
States, Governor Pattisou has Issued a
proclamation to the people of Pennsyl-
vania in their behalf,

PROF. 1LW11S0R LL. B.

Till: I, AM' liCOTl'Ui: TOMtMITTO
itii:n o.m.y, "imuoustion.''

I'rof. Win. Wlml.or, 1,1.. H.,llio Uni-lnci- il

IMironoloitikt, will Uivo
Ilib Clohlnc I.t'ciurck Touiulit ut
His Itimiiicftk I'ollciro of Ititylor
I'nivurkitr, Corner Fourth una
.llary Street, Oyer Iloore llrok,
Atlmlkkioii I'reo.

Evory young roan intorestod in tho
problem of making a success of
lifo should hoar Prof. Windsor
in his grand courao of Phrenological
Leotures. Tho business collogo of
Baylor UnivorBity (Prof. E. E. 0am-mac- k,

president,) has boon provided
wirh ample seating accommodations,
and fitted up with electric lights espa.
oially for this course of leotures.

Prof Windsor controls tho largost
phrenological practice in tho world,
and is tho most popular lecturer now
on the scientific platform,
lie is acknowledged to bo
tho highest living authority on tho
subject of phrenology and moral
science. He will remain in tho oity
ono week longer only, and may bo
consulted for private phrenological
examinations at tho McClolland hotel,
rooms on first floor. Hours, 10 a. in,
to G p. m.

Procure and road "Tho Snionco of
Creation." This is Prof. Windsor's
great work on marriage heredity and
parentage; price $5, All porsonu
married, or contemplating marriago,
should procuro Prof. Windsor's Groat
Sexual Scorcts.

"Health, Wealth and Sunshino," or
"Indigestion Cured," is another of
Prof. Windsor's valuablo publications,
prioo $1.00.

Tonight to men only, "Indigos-tion- ,

its Causes aud Cure." Free to all.

Laey's llrlor Creek Coal.
One ton $5,50; one half ton $3.00;

ono fourth ton $1.75.

Dookcry & Co., Assutanoo Agcnta
ropresent first rlass companies only.
Every attention paid to placing risks.
Give us a call at our new quarters in
the Provident building.
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